
Oxspring Primary School PTA 

Notes from meeting – Monday 13th July 2015 

Present: Joanne Allsop, Helen Fryers, Hannah Goldingay, Sharon Irwin, Amna Khan, Leah 

Midgeley, Visseh Pehjan-Sykes, Jay Simpson, Jenny Sparrow, Diane Urmson, Paul West 

(briefly!), Jo Worthy. 

Apologies: Katy Howford, Louise Godley. 

1. Matters arising from minutes of previous meeting 

 Some lovely Flamingoland thank you letters have been received from Class 4. Mrs Irwin to put 

some of them up in a display. 

 Disco – all set for tonight. Visseh, Leah, Kerry & Louise helping.  Zoe bringing popcorn at 

6.45pm. 

 Y6 Oxspars leaving evening, this Wed 15th. Volunteers: Leah, Joanne, Macey. (Anyone else 

free to help?) The PTA will be serving offer drinks and nibbles to guests (and clearing up 

afterwards.) Mrs I & Hannah still trying to source a red carpet. 

2. Duck Race Review 

Duck race went well, raising a record-breaking total of £3200. Amna & Diane provided a spread 

sheet, showing that profits made by most stalls had increased hugely from last year, helped by 

raising prices on some stalls and the fact that we were outside in lovely weather. 

Next time consider: 

 Taking down the loud-speaker (in PTA cupboard). 

 Providing music (Hannah can research licences needed), possibly Emily’s jazz friend, 

and/or school choir. 

 Providing soft drinks for adults at the bar. 

 Selling children’s drinks away from the bar (usually on a separate stall & only done this 

time due to lack of helpers.) 

 NB Paula Ducker has provided a comprehensive Risk assessment, which needs to be run 

through before next duck race. (On Dropbox) 

Thank yous are being organised by Joanne and written by Mr West’s class.  Need to also 

include thank you to Lavender International for £25 donation, which can be sent via Sharon 

Green. 

Prizes have mostly been collected, so help following up winners probably not needed. 

The Duck Race got good coverage in The Barnsley Chronicle, from the new Penistone reporter, 

Paul Whitehouse, who also arranged front page photo of the gardening event and a Y6 leavers’ 

photo. 

3. Treasurer’s report 

We now hold funds of £7318, including the £3200 from the duck race, ice cream money and 

non-uniform day takings.  We have paid for Y6 Flamingoland trip, Mrs Ds drumming event, Y6 

leavers’ books, three 50/50 draws and a drama workshop. 

We are committed to paying: 

 £350 for the school garden greenhouse base / erection grant 

 Grant towards Y6 award ceremony 

 Grant towards new laptops/computers 

Mrs Irwin also requested grants for: 



 New signage - £898 

 Shakespeare workshop - £180 

 Help towards revamping the Foundation Stage outdoor area (Autumn term) 

 5 class grants, plus special needs grant (Autumn term) 

50/50 draw – could still do with more promotion. Need to list winners in the newsletter & to 

do as many draws as possible in public.  (Note from Helen: might be worth trying to find a 

volunteer whose sole role is to promote and sell 50/50?) 

4. Hand-over from Helen 

 Email list – Helen to send to Jenny and Hannah 

 Writing agendas and minutes – Hannah to organise, but to rotate if possible amongst 

members 

 Arranging discos – Leah 

 Cauliflower cards –Jay (NB If continuing with Cauliflower would be handy to get 

children to stick pictures on sheets.) 

 First Aid Training – Jenny  

 New constitution. Changing the constitution requires permission from the Charity 

Commission etc, so Hannah to look at old and new constitutions and decide whether it’s 

necessary. 

 Coffee mornings. Decided to hold 6 a year, 3 for PTA funds & 3 for charity, with the first 

being a Macmillan one in September, organised by Hannah. 

 Ice-cream – has raised about £240 so far.  To continue for 2 or 3 Fridays in September. 

Joanne to organise, helped by Jo W. 

 Crumble Fair – to be discussed at September’s meeting. 

 Hannah needs to be added as a trustee to Charity Commission website. Diane to 

arrange? 

 New starters – consider welcome pack, gingerbread man, newsletter etc. for parents of 

new starters. 

 Dropbox: Helen has put all PTA documents on Dropbox (file sharing software) and will 

email links out to everyone this week. There’s a handy word file ‘The PTA Year’, where 

all events are summarised and she will also try and send out individual info to various 

people.  

5. Facebook: The meeting felt that a Facebook presence would be very useful for promoting the 

role of the PTA.  Visseh outlined the governors’ concerns about Facebook. (See minutes of 

previous PTA meeting.)  The new school website will be able to provide alerts, updates etc. to 

phones & computers and this might be a suitable platform for the PTA events, but otherwise a 

one-way Facebook page may be possible, though there are still information governance issues 

to be discussed about a non-staff member writing content. 

6. Next Meeting: Tuesday 25th September, 5.30pm 


